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USING THE RPC COLLABORATIVE PLATFORM

https://community.oecd.org/community/rpc

1. Access via the O.N.E. Members & Partners platform

- Log into O.N.E. (https://one.oecd.org). The first time you log in, you will need your MyOECD login and password.
- The rubric “Recent Active Communities” will give you access to all ONE Community workspaces to which you have access (this is controlled via the OECD event database). All those on RPC mailing lists will have automatic access
- In the case of multiple active communities, click on Regulatory Policy Committee.

2. Direct access

- Go to the site “MyOECD” (https://community.oecd.org)
- If you do not know your login, click on Forgotten Password on this page (Please do not create a new account)
- Enter the email address that you used to register
- You will then receive an email from the OECD. When you receive the email, reset your password and write down your login
- Log in, and then go to: https://community.oecd.org/community/rpc

Stay up-to-date!

Click on ‘notifications (receive email notifications)’ on the RPC collaborative platform to receive an automatic email alert each time a new item is posted. By receiving email notifications you will stay informed on the latest news and documents on the collaborative platform. Preferences can be personalised (instructions are on the site).

Have your say!

The Secretariat encourages dialogue and interaction on the collaborative platform. Delegates can post documents for viewing or comment by other delegates, start a group discussion thread or send a question or feedback to the Secretariat. Please note that as of April 30 2017, official RPC written procedures and committee documents for comment will pass via this Platform.

If you have access problems or other queries about the Platform, please email: chelsea.roberts@oecd.org.